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While the mode of action of convulsive

theraP
remains enigmatic, one theory

lds that the early development and per

istence of changes in brain function are

49jsite to changes in behavior 18, 21,

A. useful index of neurophysiological

1ange is the appearance of high voltage

slow wave activ-

22, 23. While the biochemistry of this

ictivitY is poorly understood, demon

rations that it is inhibited by anticholin

Sc compounds 19, 20, 34, 66 suggest

;hat cholinergic systems may play an active

part.

The EEG patterns and the response to

jcholinergic drugs in convulsive therapy

are similar to experimental and clinical

bead trauma and, to a lesser extent, spon

taneous seizures. Changes in concentration

of cholinesterases in brain and spinal fluid

also show many similarities in these con

ditions. This review' discusses these obser-

rations to provide a hypothesis for the role

of cholinergic changes in convulsive ther-

spy.

The activity of acetylcholine in the

ransmission of nervous impulses has been

xtensively studied since the early descrip-

ions by Dale 121 and Loe;vi 38. A

oastituent of nervous tissue. in a bound

:orm, acetvlcholine is liberated during the

excitation process. It is rapidly hydrolyzed

through the mediation of acetylcholines

terase and is rapidly reconstituted by the

tholine-acetylase system 45. Free ace

:vlcholine has not been measurable in nor

nal cerebrospinal fluid despite the rapid

seakdovn of bound acetylcholine during

`Department of Psychiatry, New York Mcdi
ii College, 106th Street and Fifth Ave., New
tork, New York. This study was aided, in part,
`7 USPHS grants MH-927, MH-2715, MH-07249
d MH-l1380; and by the Psychiatric Research
Ioundatioa of Missouri.
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periods of activity and excitement 63.

But the normal cerebrospinal fluid does

have measurable cholinesterase activity

41.

CHOLINERGIC ASPECTS OF CRANIOCEREBR.AL

TRATThL&

Free acetylcholine was found in the

cerebrospinal fluid of cats within a few

minutes after experimental head trauma

and persisted for varying periods up to 48

hours. The quantity of free acetylcholine

varied between 2.7 and 9.0 gamma/100 cc,

and the amount was related to the degree

of induced trauma 6.

Concurrent electroencephalograms first

demonstrated high voltage fast activity,

interpreted as evidence of an intense

neuronal discharge, which was succeeded

by a short period of flattening of all re

corded electrical activity. These phases

were followed by prolonged periods of

high amplitude sharp waves in the delta

frequencies.

The behavioral changes related to the

degree of induced trauma and to the

amount of measured free acetylcholine.

With higher levels of acetylcholine, Born-

stein 16 reported greater degrees of EEG

abnormality and greater changes in con

sciousness. Spontaneous post-traumatic

seizures were also related to the amount of

free acetylcholine measured in the cere

brospinal fluid.

Bornstein applied acetyicholine to ex

posed cat cerebral cortex. When the con-

centration of acetylcholine was one

gamma/100 cc or less, high amplitude

sharp waves of low frequency appeared in

the electroencephalogram. When the con

centration was increased to two ganuna/100

cc, the electroencephalogram flattened in

CHOLINERGIC ASPECTS OF CONVULSIVE THERAPY
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£1 iashion parallel to the post-traumatic

record

Investigations in neurological

by Tower and slcEaehern 63

iat i ents

demon

strated free acetylcholine in the eerelro-

spinal fluid only in patients with recent

head trauma, recent grand-nial seizures or

after eleetroconvulsive therapy. Free ace

tyleholine varied from 0.2 to 100 gamnia/

100 cc. In assaying spinal fluid eholinester

ase activity, they noted a sharp rise in the

butyryleholinesteraEe fraction and a fall in

the aeetvleholinesterase fraction in patients

with head trauma and following convulsive

therapy. After spontaneous seizures, how

ever, the cerebrospinal fluid did not exhibit

such inversion although it contained free

acetvleholine. They concluded that the level

of free acetyleholine varied directly with

the degree of cerebral damage and that. re

versal of eholinesterase fractions was a

more sensitive indicator of cerebral damage.

Electroencephalograms taken at varying

interval?, following trauma also indicated

a relation between the degree of EEC ab

normality and the appearance of free ace

tvlcholine in the eerehrospinal fluid.

Increased acetylcholine in rat brain after

traumatic shock was also reported by

Kovaeh et al. 36. This acet'vlcholine ac

tivitv was inhibited by the administration

of atropine in vitro.

The eleetrographic. behavioral and neu-

rologic ign' of head trauma were blocked

Iw the parenteral administration of 0.5-

1.0 ing kg atroline. as were similar clinical

changes occurring after the intracisternal

addition of acetvlcholine 61. Ward applied

these observations to the treatment of

closed head injuries. In 20 patients with

varying degrees of trauma, he administered

atropine subcutaneously in doses of 0.1

mg kg, noting clinical improvement in

sonic and a reversal of the electrographic

effects in others 67. The same changes in

the post-traumatic electroencephalogram

were reported by Jenkner and Lechner in a

study of diethazine, another anticholiner

Ft NIC

gic drug. A single intravenous dose in 40
patients resulted in normalizing the ab
normal electroencephalogram in 22 and
marked improvement in six others 33

Similarly, in experiments of Post-trau
matic shock and cerebral edema in animals
Denisenko 13 reported a blocking of
the clinical changes by such antieholinergie
compounds as methylbenaetyzine and
adiphenine Trasentin

Thus, the amount of free acetyicholi
may increase in the spinal fluid fOllowing
craniocerebral trauma and the amount of
free acetyicholine, the degree and type of
electroencephalographic abnormality, aa
changes in clinical behavior appear as in
terrelated phenomena, which may be re-
duced by tile administration of anticholjn

ergic dntgs.

BRAIN AcETYLCH0LINE AND

ANTICHOLINERGIC DRFGS

The effects of the direct application of
acetylcholine to the central nervous system

ma- also be blocked by anticholinergic

drugs. The administration of the cholines

terase inhibitor di-isopropyl fluorophos

phate DFP elicited high amplitude rapid

frequency EEC patterns similar to status

eii I ept i eus and some post -traumatic states

24. 31. 32. 68. These EEC effects were

blocked by small doses of parenteral

atropine and scopolamine. The great in

crease in aceryleholine a fter tetraethyl

I vropliosjhate TEPPI vas measured and

related to the toxic effect- and the induced

convulsions 129, 59.

`hatfield and Dempsey 9 prepared

exposed animal cortex with prostigmine

and evoked elect roencephalographic spike

activity. The prior administration of

atropine blocked the appearance of spiking,

or if present. this electrical activity could

be eliminated by atropine.

In contrast to these findings, Brenner

and Merritt 7 applied topical acetyl

choline in concentrations of two and on&

half to ten per cent to the exposed cortex

of
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ielcl and Dempsey 9 prep'

animal cortex with prostigs

ked etroencephalographic s

The prior aclniinistration

blocked the appearance of

esent, this electrical activit

mated by atropine.

ntrast to these findings,

erritt 7 applied topical

in concentrations of two anC

ten per cent to the exposed

of cats and noted no effect on the electro

ephalographic changes after intraven

ous atroiJine one mg/kg. The concentra

dons of acetylcholine in these experiments,

bowev', were higher than the topical ap

lication5 one to four gamma/100 cc

d the intracisternal 0.2-10 gamma/100

cc injections of Bornstein 6. Brenner

30d Merritt 7J also noted electroenceph

0jographlc effects similar to acetyicholine

after methacholine Mecholyl and car-

barnyl choline Doryl in concentrations

much lower than the acetylcholine con

centrations. They ascribed the increased

effectiv@55 of these cholinergic drugs to

their lack of sensitivity to cerebral cho

linesterttses.

These data are conflicting and further

study is necessary to qualify this issue.

cEREBROSPINAL FLUID ACETYLCHOLIYE

AND SEIZURES

One view of acetyleholine metabolism

finds it in nervous tissues in an inactive

and bound form. During periods of activity,

acetyleholine is liberated at. the cell mem

brane where it is rapidly deactivated by

ebolinesterases. The amount of bound

acetyleholine is the resultant of the con

tinuous processes of synthesis, liberation

and breakdown 15. It has been postu

lated that the level rises during sleep and

falls during waking activity 16, 29, 45,

60.

Tohias et at. 6W reported jncreased free

and total acetyleholine after chloroform

and pentobarbital anesthesia in rat and

frog brain but no changes after strychnine

or pictrotoxin convulsions. Richter and

Crossland 45 measured the level of ace

tyleholine mieroganama per mg brain tis

sue during anesthesia and sleep in rat

brain to he 300 per cent higher than post-

seizure levels. The difference in tissue levels

is transient, however, as the resynthesis

rate for acetylcholine in rat brain is high

seven gamma/gm/minute. These obser

vations were confirmed by Elliott et al.

16 and Crossland and Merrick 11.

Giarman and Pepeu reported the in

crease in acetyleholine following various

depressants to be roughly proportional to

the degree of depression of the central

nervous system and the reduction in motor

activity 29. Maynert and Buck, how

ever, studying brain acetyleholine levels

during sedation concluded that somc seda

tives were associated with elevated brain

acetylcholine but that no rigorous rela

tionships existed 39. In part, this may

be related to the earlier observations of

MeLennan and Elliott 40 that acetyl

choline synthesis measured in rat brain

slices is accelerated by low dosages of nar

cotic drugs, but inhibited by high dosages.

Free acetylcholine was reported in the

spinal fluid in patients with epilepsy 10,

63. Of 56 epileptic patients, 44 demon

strated free acetylcholine in quantities of

0.02 to 5.0 gamnaa/100 cc with an average

of 1.0 gamma,100 cc. Aeetyleholine levels

were related to the frequency of seizures,

the extent of electoencephalographic ab

normality, and to the time since the last

seizure, but bore no relation to medication,

type of epilepsy or level of cholinesterase

activity. Elliott et al. 16 also noted free

acetylcholine in the spinal fluid in concen

trations up to three gamma/100 cc after

pentylenetetrazol Metrazol convulsions.

Tower and MeEachern 63 viewed

the increased acetylcholine as a by-product

of the seizure and not causal. Studying the

hypothesis that seizures were induced by

the accumulation of acetylcholine, Torda

t61, 62 measured the level of aeetylcholine

in brain tissue after pentylenetetrazol con

vulsions. She noted a rise in the acetyleho

line content of brain before and a fall dur

ing the convulsion. Below certain levels of

acetylcholine, convulsions failed to occur.

She suggested that the fall in tissue aeetyl-

choline during a convulsion was due to the

inhibition of aeetylcholine synthesis by in

creased concentrations of metabolites such

as ammonium ions.
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---ac-u also measured

cliange `-z.:n. tervous system ace

tylcholinr :ciri:_; various stimulants

29. r.fr: f:er te:liaclioline and 3 .5-

dimethyihzy.YrtuI'ate was there

a signifiet eht- in the acetylcholine

level. They tote'1 decrease in associa

tion with :eed r-.invulsions. With other

drugs wL:h hey `- a-siflecl as stimulants

ILSD. i1iriicazi'i. it roniazid plus hdroxy-

tryptoph.c_- n'1 irroniazid plus DOPA

there were to ehar.ze- in the acetylchohne

level. TLty concluded that despite intense

excitation rc'dueed liv these compounds,

there tv.- to eLnges in acetyicholine

levels unfr--- there were accompanied by

convulsion-- iThe differences in observa

tions berwi-i-m the-n observers and Cone et

a?. ilO' ar-c: Tower and McEachern 163

may be reaed to the lifferences in meth

ods of hiorhemical measurements, for the

latter mea-'ired changes reflecting free

acetvleliolir-- only. while Giarman and

Pepeu i29 measured total acetyicholine

including bound and free forms of acetyl-

choline. I

These cUcs suggest that spontaneous

or induced .`C2ZtLC- are accompanied bj an

increase , r te ccc ihilar free acetijleholine

liberated lenin its hound foriui which ,naq

be re/Icr!' 1 ` the spinal fluid. Cerebral ae-

tilit, ü,1 . :zuus enhance ace! yleholinc

jc,iri rhO issue levels of 1Ti/l-

choline. n 1 fr - rep and anesthesia aug-

in cut ar t 1 lr/,nii - production i/iereasiilçl

tissue le'efr.

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM

CHOLINESTERASES

Tower and MrEachern 63, 64, 65 also

measure'! -jima! fluid cholinesterase activ

ity. By reporting cholinesterase activity as

a ratio of the rate of hydrolysis with two

substrate- compared to an acetylcholine

substrate. aeetvleholinesterase/acetylcho

line and butyrylcholinesterttse/acetyleho

line ratio' are derived. Normal cerebro

FINK

spinal fluid contains these esterases in
ratio of 33:17

In patients with head trauma, Tower
McEachern reported an inversion of
cholinesterases with an increase in
hutyrylcholinesterase of the spinal
and a decrease in acetylcholinestera
tivitv. The extent of the eholinester
reversal was related to the severity
trauma and! to the degree of EEG -

mality. A similar reversal was obsery
patients undergoing convulsive therapy

In Patients with elevated spinal
acetyicholine after spontaneous

however, no change in the ratio of elm
terases or total cholinesterase activity
found.

Changes in cholinesterase activity

be related to changes in cell menib

permeahi lit-. Acetylcholinesteras is Jo
in highest concentration in the central tic
ous system while butyry1cholinestera5

dominates in other tissues, especially hi
serum. With increased cerebral ar

choline, vasodilation and increased eel.

permeabilit may he predicted, with

cular fluid transudation varying with

extent and duration of the vasodi

t35. Spiegel. Spiegel-Adolf and

coworkers i 54-58 demonstrated such

meahilitv changes anl increased conductn'.

itv of the tissues associated with the ap

pearance of vainnis ions as potassium

and phosphate I in the spinal fluid follow

ing electrical lv induced convulsions. Such

non-electrolytes as nucleic-acid splitting

enzymes also increased. Changes in cellul

nermeahility may he the basis for the hi

concentrations of acetylcholine and

creased concentrations of hutyrylcho

esterase after induced seizures or

trauma 65

That changes in cholinesterases may

large and measurable is suggested by

recent demonstrations that neural stimu

tion and learning produces changes

brain weight and acetylcholinesterase

twits- 31. 49. Following these

jrVor itIl'
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hanges in cholinesterases may

I measurable is suggested by toe

inonstrations that neural stimula'

I learning produces changes in

ight and acetylcholinesterase ft&

7, 49. Following these repol

hIiioi* and tis 43 I studied the effects of

1eateul induced cizures in Wistar rats.

ftcr as little as four weeks, they oh-

ervetl increases in brain weight and in

tylch0neste'a5e activity which was re-

j5ted to decrements in behavioral lerform-

The persistence of aectyleholine in spinal

fluid after head trauma and after seizures

activity

he related to the sensitivity of the

5tylcho1ine-acetylcho1inesterase system

to concentration relationships 8, 41. 65.

At "physiologic" concentrations, hydrolysis

of acetylclioline is rapid three to four

unicroseconds but at higher and lower con

centrations. the activity falls off quickly.

In contrast, the hutvrvlcholincsterase-ace-

tvlcholine relationship is non-specific. and

due rate of hydrolysis increases with in-

creasel concentration.

These relationships relate to theories

of the induction of seizures. While the usual

concentrations of acetylcholine at cell

membranes are destroyed 1w the specific

activity of acetlcholinestcrase in a few

microseconds, an excessive concentration

following excitation may exceed its rate of

hydrolysis. The seizure threshold niay be

reached and a seizure induced, with the

*eizure itself adding to the amount of free

acetylehohine. Increased acetylcholine af-

lects vascular and cellular pernieahility

altering the concentrations of, various ions,

including hutvrvlcholinesterase in tissues

and in the cerebrospinal fluid. Through

the activity of this csterase, though of low

efficiency and depending on concentration

kinetics, acetylcholine is reduced in tis

sues to levels for the more direct action of

acetyl cholinesterase.

Cholineste,'ases appear in the spinal fluid

as a reflection of theii' increase in intercel

lular fluids resulting from changes in cell

membrane permeability accompanying in

creased acetylcholine.

EEC, HVPEIISYNCIIHONY AND INDUCED

coxvusIONS

479

The significance of high voltage EEG

slow wave activity for the convulsive ther

apy process has been repeatedly described

22, 23, 50, ML In the usual course of con

vulsive therapy, inter-treatnient electro

encephalograms record progressive in

creases in amplitude and in theta activity

and a reduction in beta activity. As treat

ment continues, delta activity appears in

bursts and eventually is the dominant

activity in all leads. These changes are

directly related to the number and rate of

induced convulsions and are not specific

for a method of induction. While some

relationships to type of electrical current

have been observed, all seizure inducing

methods-electrical, intravenous chemical

or inhalant-exhibit the same type of EEG

pattern changes 21, 22, 23, 30.

The early appearance of high degree hy

persynchronv and its persistence through

out a treatment course has been found to

be prerequisite to improvement. Both the

electrographic and the behavioral changes

of induced convulsions are transiently re

versed by the acute administration of ex

perimental anticholinergic compounds 19,

20i. The intravenous injection of dietha

zinc, benactvzine. the piperidylhenzilates

JB-3l8. .JB-336 and .JB-329 Ditran'j, and

WIX-2299 induced EEC desynchroniza

tion in yclnzttric suhjeet. These EEC

changes were associated with behavioral

alerting. anxiety, tremors. illusions and

hallucinations. In patients who had re

cent ly received electroconvulsive therapy

there was a reduction in show wave activity

and a reversal of euphoria, denial and con

fusion. Atropine, in low doses, was also as

sociated with EEC desynchronization ac

companied by tachyeardia, nervousness

and tension. At higher dosages, hypersyn

chronous slow is-ayes follow-ed by lower

voltage, poorly organized delta activity

w'ith superimposed beta activity was ac-

CHOLINERCIC AsPECTS OF CONVULSIVE THERAPY
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conpanied by progressive confusion and

disorientation.

The effect of anticholinergic drugs on

the slow wave activity of convulsive ther

apy was also assessed by the chronic ad

ministration of atropine five mgm per

day and scopolamine one to three mg

during the weeks of treatment. The amount

of EEG slowing was significantly less than

in a control group 66. The samples were

too sinai! for a clinical correlation but the

data are consistent with blocking of the

clinical effects of electroconvuIsive therapy.

Marked improvement was reported in two

of seven atropine-treated, none of five

scopolamine-treated and in four of the six

controls receiving unmodified ECT. This

study was not replicated by the authors

who suggest that dosage factors or popula

tion changes may have contributed to the

different results in a second study 34.

As in cerebral trauma, the electrograph-ic

changes of induced convulsions may be

modified by the administration of anti

cholinergic drugs suggesting that increased

amounts of acetylcholine or increased cho

linergic receptivity is associated with the

high voltage slow wave activity.

ACETYLCflOLIXE AND INDUCED

CONVULSIONS

Despite a constant application of treat

ments, however, there is great variability

in the time of appearance, the duration,

amount, and sensitivity to modification

by alerting, hyperventilation and bar

biturates of the electrographic slow wave

activity in psyehiatnc populations 30.

These differences relate to differences in

central cholinergic activity. The failure of

certain patients to develop hypersynchrony

may be associated with the absence of

free acetyicholine and with minimal

changes in cerebral function, thus preclud

ing a clinical response to induced convul

sions. Tower and McEachern 63, in their

study of craniocerebral trauma, included
ibservations of six psychiatiic patient
-r-----e--4''- -

undergoing convulsive therapy. htudving

Tfijatientsaterifiree to seven treat.

ments they reported free spinal fluid ace.
tylcholine in two patients, and an increase

in butvrylchohnesterase and a decrease in
acetylcholinesterase with a reversal of the
ratio of cholinesterases in five of the siy
patients. Only one patient in the series

failed to show either free acetylcholine Or

a cholinesterase ratio reversal in the spinal

fluid and of this patient the authors stated

"It is interesting that this patient was the

only one of the six to show no response to
treatment." They concluded that the spinal

fluid changes in induced convuliiEiifl

trauma

Other evidence of alteratioiis"IE the per

meability barrier may Senint1ieem

onstrations f aiY increased concentration

of cocaine in brain tissues three days after

a series of 12 induced convulsions 1,1. The

change in concentration of this large mole.

cule, ordinarily absent in brain tissue, was

associated with the appearance of hyper

synchrony delta bursts in the electro

encephalogram.

From these observations we would con

a nio

cerebral traunia and sponlaneous seizures,

are associated with an increase in ice ace
-,

lyle/i oh nc ifl in tcrceltit/ar flu u/s. altering

cerebral pcrmcabiiity and enhancing tlic

appearance of chohinesterases. The level oy

free ace! ilcho!ine is maintained by re

peated induced seizures. EEC hypersyn

chrony is one reflection of ahterel levels of

acetyleholine a iid the altered permeability

of electrolytes and other substances, in-

eluding cholinesterases. The c/ionges in in

tercellular electrolytes, including acetyl

c/i oline, provide the biochem cal substrate

for the persistent behavioral changes and

EEC hypersynchrony following induced

convulsions.
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eraniocerebral trauma, iflclud
us of six psychiatric

; convulsive therapy. Studvin
`its after three to seven tren
y reported free spinal fluid
in two patients, and an mci

I cholinesterase and a decrease
inesterase with a reversal of
holinesterases in five of the
Only one patient in the se1
chow either free acetyleholine

4erase ratio reversal in the spinal
of this patient the authors sta
resting that this patient was

of the six to show no response
."

They concluded that the spi

iges in induced convulsions r

* those of eraniocerehral trw

*e of spontaneous epilepsy.

*vidence of alterations in the

* barrier may be seen in the deni.

us of an increased concentraU

e in brain tissues three days afi

if 12 induced convulsions 1.'

i concentration of this large moi

-narily absent in brain tissue,

1 with the appearance of hyper

v delta bursts in the electro.

ogram.

these observations we would con.

it induced convulsions, like crank.

trait in a and spontaneous seizures,

iated with an increase in free aceS

e in intercellular fluids, altering

pernzeobthty and enhancing the

`cc of cholinesterases. The levelof
tylcholine is maintained by re-

nduced seizures. EEG hypersn

one reflection of altered levels

oline and the altered perineabili

olytes and other sitbstances,

*holinesterases. The changes in n

or electrolytes, including acetyl

provide the biochemical substrat4

persistent behavioral changes and

ypersynchrony following indr

In

ci1oLTS AND THE CLASSIFICATION

OF PSYCHOSES

An application of these conclusions is

ceen in the studies of the prediction of the

convulsi therapy response and the elas

4ficatbofl of psychoses.

F'unkenstein et al. 25-27 reported a

re1ati0n5lP between the blood pressure re-

cponse to mcthacholine and the clinical

spon5e to convulsive therapy. Immedi

tely after the injection of methacholine

the blood pressure falls, usually returning

the baseline within five to 20 minutes.

.& return within five minutes places the pa

tients in Groups I, II or III; while a re

turn after 20 minutes place the patients in

Groups VI and VII. Group I and Groups

Il-Ill have a nine per cent and a 35 per

cent reco`erv rate, respectively, while

Group VI anti Group VII subjects have

89 per cent and 97 per cent recovery rates

induced convulsions 27. Group I. II

and III reactors may he looked upon as

patients in whom methacholmne is rapidly

hydrolyzed; while Groups VI and VII have

a slow hydrolysis rate. The response to in

jected epinelhrmne was suggested as a

second criteria in the classification, hut is

of limited discriminating value [48]. While

we have no biochemical explanation for

the differences in the metabolism of metha-

choline in these psychiatric groups. it is

possible that the 11001 and tissue choline-

*terase activity levels of Groups I-Ill are

high while those of Groups VI-VIl are low

compared to general psychiatric popula-

dons.

The differences in blood cholinesterase

levels in normal and mentally ill subjects

have been extensively studied. Despite dif

ferences in methods 4, 5, elevated eholin

esterase levels compared to normal popula-

lions have been reported for depressive

`objects 44, 46. 47, 52, schizophrenic sub

jects 114. 28, 53 and a mixed psychiatric

Population 42. Alpern reported lowered

cholinesterase levels in schizophrenic sub-

481

jeets 2 I. While these studies appear in

conclusive, they provide data that the vari

ations in blood cholinesterase levels are

generally greater and frequently elevated in

the mentally ill. Negative reports include

the failure by ElIman and Callaway 17

to confirm Rubin's study; and Altschule's

review of the data suggesting no abnormal-

its' of cholinesterase levels in the mentally

ill 3.

CONCLUSION

This review summarizes sonic of the

available data suggesting that cholinergic

mechanisms may he central to the convul

sive therapy process. Induced convulsions

are associated with clvasilation

nd icreased cellular permeability, fol-

15eZl b thi appe'uance of incre'ised

iñ3ciunt of enzymes and electrolytes in

`TrffeTEllti]dr kñid crebrbspina1 flulds. The

intFiii ifi aig&Thiiaiihc addilation and

mci e i-ed pt I me ibillt `ippear `is Intelre-

kited phenomena associated with trauma,

selzures and induced convulsions.

Th biochemical changes accompany

increased electrical hvpersvnchronv which

is recorded as EEG slow wave activity in

scalp electrodes anl which can le modified

by the acute and chronic administration of

anticholinergic drugs as atropine, henacty

zine. diethazine, procyclidine and various

piperidyl-henzilates.

In these regards. induced convulsions

are more similar to cerebral traunia than

to spontaneous seizures.

The changes in cerebral biochemistry

alter cellular activity sufficiently to affect

consciousness and the behavior of subjects.

Failure to induce persistent biochemical

changes, including the concentration of

acetylcholine, results in failure to produce

behavioral change.

There is, as yet, no consistent evidence

for differences in the sensitivity or depend

ence of populations on cholinergic mecha

nisms. Differences in the rate of develon
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